New membership application
Fill this form to join IHEU as a new Member Organization
*Required

Who is completing this form?
1. Name *

2. Email address *

3. Position in organization *

Organization's details
This information will appear in the Membership section of our website, if your application is approved.`

Name of your organization
in English, where possible
4. Organization's legal name *
in your own language, if not English

5. Name in English *
we will use it in our Englishlanguage
communications

6. Acronym
if you commonly use an acronym to shorten your
name

Official address
7. *
Mark only one oval.
mark this box if you do not want us to display this address on our website and other
promotional material
mark this box if you want us to promote your address
8. c/o (if any)
i.e. the name of the person who will receive the
mail at this address

9. Street Address *

10. City *

11. Postal Code *

12. State/Province

13. Country *

Contacts
14. Telephone number
with country code

15. Organization's email address *
the one the public will use to contact you

16. Organization’s website address

17. Facebook page
if any

Details of the person who leads the Organization
We will contact this person for any executiverelated communication
18. Name and surname *

19. Position in organisation *
e.g. CEO, Executive Director, etc.

20. Email address *

21. Telephone number
with country code

Address
22. c/o (if any)
i.e. the name of the person who will receive the
mail at this address

23. Street Address

24. City

25. Postal Code

26. State/Province

27. Country

Details of other persons who work in the Organization
Please provide details of additional staff or representatives
28. Name and surname

29. Position in organization
Employee, Volunteer, Board Member, Officer, etc.

30. Email address

31. Telephone number
with country code

Address
32. c/o (if any)
i.e. the name of the person who will receive the
mail at this address

33. Street Address

34. City

35. Postal Code

36. State/Province

37. Country

Do you want to add another person?
The more people you add, the easier will it be for us to keep in touch with your organization

38. *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 39.
Skip to question 60.

Details of other persons who work in the Organization
Please provide details of additional staff or representatives
39. Name and surname

40. Position in organization
Employee, Volunteer, Board Member, Officer, etc.

41. Email address

42. Telephone number
with country code

Address
43. c/o (if any)
i.e. the name of the person who will receive the
mail at this address

44. Street Address

45. City

46. Postal Code

47. State/Province

48. Country

Do you want to add another person?
The more people you add, the easier will it be for us to keep in touch with your organization
49. *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Skip to question 50.
Skip to question 60.

Details of other persons who work in the Organization
Please provide details of additional staff or representatives

50. Name and surname

51. Position in organization
Employee, Volunteer, Board Member, Officer, etc.

52. Email address

53. Telephone number
with country code

Address
54. c/o (if any)
i.e. the name of the person who will receive the
mail at this address

55. Street Address

56. City

57. Postal Code

58. State/Province

59. Country

Other Organization’s details
they will NOT appear on our website

Identity
60. How do you classify your organization? *
you can mark more than one box
Tick all that apply.
Humanist
Secular
Skeptic
Atheist
Agnostic
Freethinker
Humanitarian
Political
Philosophical
Other:

Structure
61. When was your organisation founded or
formed?

62. How many paying members does your
organization have?
Leave it blank if not applicable

63. How many nonpaying members does your
organization have?
Leave it blank if not applicable

64. How much is the recurrent free income of your
organization?
i.e. the amount of money you receive every year
from your members and other sources LESS the
money used for permanent activities (production
and distribution of your journal, restricted funds for
specific projects, etc.). For more details, see point
3.6 and following of this document:
http://iheu.org/newsite/wp
content/uploads/2014/01/Regulationson
membershipcategoriesanddues.docx

65. Can you briefly describe the structure of your organization?
in particular if you have a yearly General Assembly, a Board, etc.

66. Can you briefly describe the main projects your organization is working on at the moment?
i.e. your legal and social campaigns, fundraisings, etc.

67. Is your organization registered with your government?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
68. If yes, what is the registration number?
this is not a requirement for IHEU Membership

About IHEU Membership
please refer to the guidance document

69. Has your organization’s governing body agreed to apply for IHEU’s membership? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
70. Do you agree to IHEU’s definition of Humanism? *
http://iheu.org/humanism/theamsterdamdeclaration/
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
71. Do you agree to the IHEU's membership rights and responsibilities? *
http://iheu.org/newsite/wpcontent/uploads/2014/01/Regulationsonmembershipcategoriesand
dues.docx
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
72. Do you agree to IHEU’s objectives and internal rules? *
http://iheu.org/about/organization/bylaws/
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
73. Do you understand that: *
Tick all that apply.
To be an IHEU Member Organization your aims as an organization must be compatible with
IHEU’s objectives
Humanism is nonreligious (e.g. humanists are atheists or agnostics)
IHEU is a nonreligious organization
IHEU works to promote the nonreligious worldview of Humanism
IHEU works to promote human rights and secularism
IHEU stands for freeinquiry, scientific method, and rational thinking
74. Does your organization work on a national or local scale? *
Mark only one oval.
National
Local
75. Is your organization affiliated with other
organizations/federations?
Please name them, if any, otherwise leave it blank

76. Have you had any previous contact with someone from the IHEU?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
77. If yes, with whom?
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